This can be attributedto the near
perfectweatherconditions,grcat
organization,andlightning fast
couNe.

To saythattheLifetime BaYState
Marathonis a quick courseis defiNinety-five
nitely an understatement!
of thetop 100finishersandover50percentof total field qualified for the
1992BostonMarathon.
This year726 runnersenteredthe
rcpresentmarathonandhalf-marathon
ng a}9-percentincreaseoverlast
year'sfield. Thewordis out thatif
operativeword of the day was"peryou wantto run a fasttime, run this
sonalbest." It seemedthatjust abut
race!
everyonehadimprovedon their
records.
marathonor half-marathon
the
Fromthe runners'persPective,

For GLRR the operativeword was
"organized." RacedirectorJohn
Meehanspentcountlesshourspreparing for this year'seventandit was
evidentin the final product. Thanks
to manyvolunteers,everydetailfrom
regisuationto resultsran assmootttly
asa Swisstimepiece.Thanksto
Lifetime Corporationandtheir generContinued
onPage3

Bullets
NewsfromNilsor Sweating

Run
You'tle

NilsGranquist,
GLRRmember,
Ed.Note:Thefotlowingstoryfrom our transplanted
accent.
mustbereadusinga SlimPickcns

theSeries

HowdyPardners,
Wentout for a run the otherday andI felt great,so I just kindalet my mind
wandera bit. All of a sudden,I hadthis strangefeelingthatit shouldbe cold
andI shouldbe runningin tightsandpoly-pro. It took a few minutesto figure
it out, but figureit out I did. Hereit was,a bit after5:00A.M., andit waspitch
blackout. Partof my mind said"It mustbe winterto be this dark" (theother
partwaskeepingme on my route),but thenreatty setin by way of SWEAT!

ffirffi

No, this ain't winter,I thought;this is just a normaldaily run. Normal? Is
runningat 5:00A.M. normal? Well I hadknownit wouldbe different- thatI
wouldneedto adjusta bit andthat my runswouldbe in a somewhatwarmer
climate. Warmer?AlmosteveryrunnerI seelookslike a fried woogie. Madea
mentalnoteto look at thetempwhenI getbackto the house.

l9gl GIIR Tbo Xih Sdu

As I madethe tum ontothe farm road 423,I caughtthemovementof some
little creatureof thenight. Wasthat a skunk? Do theyevenhaveskunksdown
here?Maybeit wasoneof thosearmadillothings,you know,thefunny little
animalsthatlook like babytanks. If it was,do ttreyrun awayfrom people
(evencrazyrunners)?Do theybite or sprayan odor? Well I'm not goingto
wony aboutit right now, becauseit's goneinto thebrush. I canhearthebrush
rustlingbetweenthe shufflingpacesasI plod along.
on pageS
Continud
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is Baaaak!
OffRace(s)
TheRunYourTurkey
McCarthy'ssampleracedireclor's
checklist?Don't! Sureit's complete,
all threepagesof it. Honey.. . help . .
. (notyou Jay,I call my wrfehoney).
Naive? Maybe,but I want to rebuild a
racethat peoplerememberandwill
comebackto yearafteryear. It canbe
doneby focusingon all the runners,
from the first to last andhaving lots of
Being a fust time racedirectoris a
leamingexperience.My first stepwas raceamenities.
to "find a sponsor"as advisedby John
My nextstepwasto recruita race
Aegerter,last year'sdirector. "You
committee.I've got thebest- Dan
needmoneyto put on a race,"he
Dave
added.Well all my marathontraining Bowse,JohnSutherland,
paidoff. Havingbuilt a 3 day a week Camire,JohnandJeanneMonison,
JohnAegerter,Jim Marsh,Jay
relationshipwith my physicaltherapist,I presenteda raceproposalto Lou McCarthy,andJackieTyler.
Coiroof TewksburyandDrum Hill
Finally,you'll missa lot if you miss
PhysicalTherapy.He said"sure,
thisrace.We haveturkeysfor awards,
we'd like to sponsorthe raceandI
a greatcoursewith certifiedGLRR
wantto run too!"
Nlls (l5K only),freepostracemasincludOK. Jobdone,right? Thisis easy. sages,plentyof refreshments
ing hot soup,anda heckof a raffle.
WeIl,haveanyof you lookedat Jay

TheRun Your TirrkeyOffis
andit's 1I daysbefore
baaaaack
Thanksgiving. Of ccnrseyou could
go out Chdstmasor HanukkahshoP
ping, but I guaranteeit will cost you
morethan$10 andyou won't evenget
(in public anyway).
a freemassage

Eventhepostracevolunteerparty
promisesto be a greatevent. So call,
write, or chaseus, or just showup on
raceday. We promisethis will be a
prcmiereeventthatwill makeyou
proudof the Green.
This is a food drive too! Please
bring cannedandothernon-perishableson racedaythat we'll deliverto
the OpenPantryof GreaterLowell.
All contributorswill get a chancefor a
sceniclocal flight for 3 compliments
of TEW-MAC.-- DaveTvler

is Grande
Green
Ed. Note: TIUfolbwing two snippu are
re-pr inted, withoutpermission,
from tlv
latestedition of theHockamockSwarnp
Rat,the Journal of NewEnglandRoad
Racing. It's theontyregularlypnblished
runningnewsletterworth readingother
thantheonethat'sin your miusright
now.
"Incredible. As if by some
mnemogarfic quirk of blind fate, the
1,000thsubscriberto the Hockomock
Swamp Rat is Steve GRANDE of
Windham, NH. And no betterRat
could be imagined.
This guy is truly a few cards shon of
a fulIbridge deck. A racing compatriot of Dave Audet (Concord, NH)
and Elaine Pechow (Brookline, MA),
the three are presently attempting to

in everystatein the
runa marathon
union.They'vebeenatit since
November
of 1990.

haveEVERYTHING:fromgood
youngrunnerslike Mike Wmdman
andDaveDunham,to goodold farts
like Tom Carroll,,togoodmountain
goatslike Bob Hodgeto goodphilosopherslike Will Mason.Whatthey
uniforms.
don't haveis nicely-colored
Well, I like the"Lowell" showingon
WPING
THERUNNING
thebackbut thelatrinegreenhue
CLUBS
OFNEW
ENGLAND
leavesmuchto be desired.Canyou
grcen
Club - GreaterLowellRoadRunners pictureIsabellaRossaliniin
just
hold
It
doesn't
unmentionables?
NestingArea - UnderLowellRail
(or
pcrfume).
The
water
even
cheap
RoadBridges
Slimers(some550 strong)havea
HistoricalRoleModel - Isabella
greatnewsletter,racea lot asa club
Rossalini
andcanoftenbe worrisometo the
"The absolutekingsof theNorth-of- CMS ogre. Theirworkingclass
runnersarewitty, personable
andquite
Bostonmacadam-smashing
action,
post-race
galas.
civil
at
Several
theseFudgemenarestill hot for
Slimen alwaysrun boththeBoylston
marathons
long aftertheboomin
30K andtheWilton,NH l5K, andit
26'erspiddledout. Theirimmense
herethat their barf-greensinglets
organizational
webof intriguemakes is
in handy."
come
thel,owell uea ahotbedof New
Englandracing. Theyarethe Isabella
Rossaliniof roadracingin thatthey
NeedI addthatSteveis a fullyslimedmemberof theGreaterl.owell
RoadRunners?Mad,I tell you. They
areall mad. MustbethatMerrimack
Riverwater."

SUT:+LIN E S
contlnued
9ayState
oussponsorship,the racehad all the
amenitiesof a big time event.
Therealwinnersof theday, Yet,
werethe runnersof New England.
Theynow havea first classFall halfmarathonandmarathonthatjust may
be fireregion'sfastest.

**&
Adun
sb# cLRR

ChristmosPortY
December6 of 7:00PM
LowellElks
contoct Jeon Boswell
for Tickets
ffi81441-1545

Children'sChristmosPorty
December7 -- l-4 PM
Club
Knickerbocker
contoct Steve Konorocus
for detoils
508/458-2015

Nils
continued
Sureis hardto find a goodrouteto
run,I think to myself,asI turn the
comerat thehalfwaypoint. Why
don't theyhavebreakdownlaneslike
I'm usedto? Oops,herecomesa car.
I knowhe'snot goingto seeme until
thelastminute;I'd bettergetup on
thegrass.Wow,look at me. HereI
am,only halfwaythrougha five mile
run andI'm soaked!UsuallYI don't
sweatlike thisuntil I've donethe
wholcfive miles.

REPORT
THEGRANDE
SteveGrandereportingfrom Portland,Oregon.
CNNcorrespondent
Jay: Runningwith my fulI club colors in the Portland,OR marathonand
somewomanto be namedlatersaid"You guys(meaningGLRR) areEVERYWHERE!". I thoughtat thetime it was amusingQikemy first time), but our
Davy Audet,ElaineandSteve'sadoptedson,finished69th out of 4,2ffi
runners,complainingof tight musclesandno pony problems.He finished9th
in his agegroupandgot somehardwarefor his efforts. Theygo 15deepout
here. ElainePechow,otherwiseknownaSSteve'sgirlfriend,finishedanother
marathonin 4:53 . I wouldhavetakenhomesomehardwaremyselfhadthey
gone750deep. Too bad"DoubleD" (DaveDunham)wasn'there. He would
runners(theycleanup the maleandfemaledivisions
havegiventheJapanese
out here)a run for their moneY.
The winningtime was2:19. Dave,you shouldhavebeenthere;you might
havewon anotherbike! Actually,the winnerstook homesomecash'
Chicagois next by way of theTaylor Wine GlassMarathon(Hammondsport,
NY). Let's seehow our Davy Audetdoesrunningwith the r-e-a-lbig guns.
UneditedCNN-GLRR Correspondent. SteveGrande

myselfto set
everusesit. Promised
up a workoutandstick with it oncethe
weathercoolsa bit.
Thelastquartermile to homeand
I've pickedup the pacea little bit, to
abouta 7 minutepace.(In my dreams
I do thelasthalf of my workoutat this
pace.)A hardrun thelast 100yards,
andI'm home. As I passthehall
mirror,I takea quickpeek:by golly,I
look like a fried woogietoo; maybe
evenworsethansomeof theother
runneaI saw. Outon thepatio,I
checkthe temp. Eighty two degrces,
andit's only now gettinglight out.
Goodthing I got my run in early,
it's goingto be a scorcher.
because

Hotline
GLRR
508/452-9426
Callfor up-toInfo
dateRunners'
to Our
Welcome
Members
Newest

Ayer -- ThomasBrennan,Billerica - JohnMartel,Brighton -- Gabriel
Dawnis startingto breakasI make
Bemal,Chelmsford-- PaulHofmann,
half
and
a
thetum ontoPaigeSt. One
JackHeffeman,Mark Coddaire,
to go andI'm really feelinggood.
l,owell -- JohnGangemi,Methuen-GuessI'm gettingusedto theclimate.
EdwardKeleher,GlennaKeleher,
I'm sweatinglike crazy,but I feel
Tom Gorman,RobinGorman,
This ain't oneof thosetails whereI
good.Maybein time I'll sweata little ride off into the sunset.It's still dawn, Westford -- Allison Beal
less.Suredo missrunningtheTwo
andI still got a wholeday aheadof
Mile Seriesandtrackworkouts. At
me. That'show I feel aboutrunning:
leastthenwhenI'd sweatI couldlook asthoughI still havea wholelifetime
aroundandseeothen sweatingtoo.
aheadof me. I believeI'll alwaysrun,
As I passedthe JuniorHigh School,I
andI'll alwaysthink of GLRR asthe
nd
CallEmieRoyat 5081937-3426
thoughtaboutthetrackthere. Not a
catalystthatmaderunningfun. Adios, hewiil helpplaceyouon a GLRR
badlinle track! At leastit's paved,
runners.- Nils Granquist/The
teamwith runnersof yourability.
andthe greatpartis thatno oneelse
Colony,Texas.
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November17
Run Your T\rrkeyOff RoadRace;
MA. It's back,folks!
Tewksbury,
ContactRaceDirectorDaveTyler at
(508)851-,1088
for furtherinformation.
November25
GLRR club meetingfeaturinga video
of this year's2-Mile Series.The
meetingbeginsat7:30PM at the
KnickerbockerA.C. in Lowell.
DecemberI
Mill CitiesRelay.
Annual
Eighth
Nashuato Lawrence
from
race
Relay
opento all GLRR members.To be
placedon a teamcontactEmie Roy at

(s08)937-3426.

December6
GLRR Adult ChristrnasPartyfeaturing cocktails,dinner,anddancing.
Festivitiesbeginat 7:00PM at the
Lowell Elks. For tickets($l5fterson)
contactJeanBoswellat 508/441-1545.
December7
Children'sChristmasPartyfeaturing
food,music,games,andSanta.I to 4
PM at theKnickbockerClub,contact
(508)458-2015for
SteveKanaracus
moredetails.
January-- Feburary
FudgicalSeries-- Weekly5KM races
heldon Saturdaysat 9:00 AM from
TewksburyHigh Schoolon Pleasant
(cheap!),
St. Racefeeis 25-cents
contactNancyor Jim Stronachat 508/
454-4172for moreinformation.
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